Substitution of glutamate-3, valine-19, leucine-23, and serine-24 with alanine in the N-terminal region of human heart muscle carnitine palmitoyltransferase I abolishes malonyl CoA inhibition and binding.
The muscle isoform of carnitine palmitoyltransferase I (M-CPTI) is 30- to 100-fold more sensitive to malonyl CoA inhibition than the liver isoform (L-CPTI). We have previously shown that deletion of the first 28 N-terminal amino acid residues in M-CPTI abolished malonyl CoA inhibition and high-affinity binding [Biochemistry 39 (2000) 712-717]. To determine the role of specific residues within the first 28 N-terminal amino acids of human heart M-CPTI on malonyl CoA sensitivity and binding, we constructed a series of substitution mutations and a mutant M-CPTI composed of deletion 18 combined with substitution mutations V19A, L23A, and S24A. All mutants had CPT activity similar to that of the wild type. A change of Glu3 to Ala resulted in a 60-fold decrease in malonyl CoA sensitivity and loss of high-affinity malonyl CoA binding. A change of His5 to Ala in M-CPTI resulted in only a 2-fold decrease in malonyl CoA sensitivity and a significant loss in the low- but not high-affinity malonyl CoA binding. Deletion of the first 18 N-terminal residues combined with substitution mutations V19A, L23A, and S24A resulted in a mutant M-CPTI with an over 140-fold decrease in malonyl CoA sensitivity and a significant loss in both high- and low-affinity malonyl CoA binding. This was further confirmed by a combined four-residue substitution of Glu3, Val19, Leu23, and Ser24 with alanine. Our site-directed mutagenesis studies demonstrate that Glu3, Val19, Leu23, and Ser24 in M-CPTI are important for malonyl CoA inhibition and binding, but not for catalysis.